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'second otaas matter.
'

Seud in the names. Everyone can get
half a dozen ten-cent )lub8c�iptiou>l
,asking for them. Try'and get I�n.
I

•'rom 'I'be People,
A. M. R" Lawrence, We have or

Iganlzed a St. John and Daulel allianQe

,J)! 21) member« ill thi!! oity, Ilnd expeot
to double up ill a lew daYII. ,H. C. Pat

terson, President': and W. �'� PI'ellby,'
Secrelary. The colored men Ilr" WOV-

I it;lg to -�rgIUJj�e" a �club. ain"u.r�e:m...

rselves" R,eqn6sts a,�e, .coming io trom

different par� of the oouu�ry for "Id'in

'org,tDizing St. JOhn clubs,
I Tbe ptlO

rle are tlred.of 'the dlctatlon ,of polltl
mana aod, prolwse to .do' their own vot

lo� and !lelect'thelr own candidates. Tile

,ST. JOHN.,
r

--,'

,UIS I.ETTER OF A()CEPTAN()E •

--' �

There was no miSrepl1e8entation what- Or.A1·uE, KAN., sept.' 59, 1884.

ever"aud no attempt to nAlllead the pub. To fJon. Sam'lUl Dif;�, Oltuinrwn of Ihe

lie, as the A. B. C. oritio-says.· OiYrt/,mittlJe; ,
'. "

The ohild reasoner tlien grumbles be- M� DlllO\R' SIR:-In ror�ally ae�ePtiDg
cause St. JObn'said the e must be some- t'!,� nomW1!�o#.9r Pl�OMidel_lt' t�!1.$l�l'ed tQ

thing-'in liro.hlbltJon ,t�en.'Maine� lifter' meby '�he Nutlo1)&1 ProWbition' conven

try�Dg it :tbil'ty-three y�ar8, concluCi�s to tlou at Pii�bur�, Pa.;, .July 23, '1884, I,

put it in her'oonstitution. 'Pbis' is very take ,the .oppol'tunity to state' t�at while

plear. No matter whether -lt Wa.8· -neces- tbe honor was neither sQllgb't;'llor deSired

sary W put it in the cODstitlition or riot. by -me, yet "is ,grea.tly iappreoi,a�d, be,

AdiDlt, _tb�t it �a!l n'ot �ecessary. It is stowed as il was by a convention com

IItl,I,1 "ev�den.t tb�t the pe�pl.e;, of Maine posed 'of delegatefi\ who In point of moral

s�o�.6d .then,behef in proWbltlOn by pu� . wOI·th and mental ability were fully

tlOg�t l� th,e organic, la�, �d t�ere 18 equal, .ifC7l1ot superfor, to any,politioal

notblOg 10 t�e least deceptive 10 saymg SO. convention tbat ever assembled in t.his

If anybody "misrepresents," or leads -oouutry,
'

astray, it is this quibbling A. B. C., who 'I'he W�l' for the Union is over th� re

tusbee he�dlong into print and fails to bellion has been crushed, Afdca� slavefY

make a PQIDt.. abolished, old issues have passed away



party for twenty-Ilve
years -baa served no purpose but to ena

ble "the Rapublioan party to' live and

.�wlrOm,bad to worse. Tlie'Republi.'
·

oan iW!ty Iler,ve'd its PUI'POSIl' long ago,
·

It can, do the nation better' service by
dyi!llf,now than it has done in 'fifteen

,yearii'paat: It mUlit go.
.

POLJTICA� newspapers, stump speakers
and managers of . political conventions,
who�talk about sumptuary legislation
would' ao well to study :II dictionary." No

one:oan Qeat the. ordinary politician in

outraging'the Ianguage, After pursuing
one of these- diatribes the innocent reader

'is lead to believe that what is sumptuary
relates to what one eats or drinks. The

term j'sumJlt�ary legislation" is a kind

of political slang.
----��--���

TB£ Lawrence Tribune, a Republican
Prohibi�ion.; paper, .

which 'opposed. the
,prohibition'state convention in that city
and· . whose' s'upporters composed the

mob"tbat interfered with its proceedings,
Dowi�;olta. the nomination or George J.

Bar.:,' for the, Senate, and supports the

DemOllratio ·Independent Anti·Prohibition

candidate' ex-Gov, Robinson. 11e1'e is

oonsistenoy, for you, .iU,Bt as much as you

lee in the party anywhere this y�llr.

PoBatbl,,· .the' people will yet open their

· e.res tolRepublican treachery.

BY LAWS.
,

,
,*Wl'rcLE 1. The pl'esident' shall pre

sIde, at all !lleelipgs when present, call
speciul meettnga; at lhe request of five
members, and perform sueli other duties
as th� olub' may direot, or' thar. usually
pentniu to the odloe. In his ablienee a;,

president pro tam may be elected,



011, the Dqgout.
_,___

,

TberEl'S no use talking, roughing It,in
pleasa.nt weather with good company,
a.nd as little civilization as possible IS

pleasant and healtbful.. Shooting or

fishing all day in the mountains, with
plenty of blankets; a benfire a�d a bria�
pipe at nIght, after a sage' 'cluckell," 0r

trout, 01' elk supper, is not really
rouzhlnz it after ali, but a dugout is'

certainly the abomination of deAola
tion: I can stand a grown person's
dose of poverty, I believe, and never

squeal; put I 'will never sleep in !1 dug-"
out 'lmti! this mortal has put 011 immor
tality. I've slept in a log cabin ,,:ith
no roof over it whatever. in loggmg
camps where I could count the princi
pal stars in the firmament while the'

thermometer was below forty degrees;
and have roiled myself up 1D a pair of
GovernmElnt blankets and the zodiac at

a -height 'of uine thousand feet above the

high water murk, with the qri� Heep
'coyote slinking in the distance, and

singinO' anon tliat weird style of solo
that m"'akes your heart sink, but I never

slept in a dugout, That is a joy that I
never have experienoed. "I'he dobe is
not a ver� bad house, whether it be �he
original Mexican �obe of s�n-.dr�ed
brick, or the eorrupcion thereof, which
is 'found further .norbli, and, which is '

sod. t These' houses are 'built of the

tough, square'block cut from a grasl!IY,
flat, and some of them are �good-Ioo�
inz and comfortable, but tbe dugout IS

a hole in tile ground ,with, a dirt r?�f
over it in which you live like a prams
dog and get srood fresh air on ground
ho� day, if °tlle Indians WIll let, you.
The rustic dugout I a� gl!l-d
to see is not holding Its

place in our modern architecture" and
looks now as though it mignt some day
disappear entirely. ' It had its good
points and it had its disadvantages. In
the days when valley tan roamed up
and down the land seeking whom It

migllt devour the dugout was a boo�
.to many, tor the householder could
ootne home' at, any' h6tir 'ot", the night
and fall,into his house. But "here thit

,

way was opened for a serious drawback.
The architecture of the bouse allowed
the vagrant mule and th� hi!!'h-spirited
Texas steer to fa11 into the house also,
and no one knew, whea be sat down to

dine, whether it would be a stray.pack
jack or an absent-minded grizzly that
would fall throuzh the roof into the

pork gmvy or liU"'thc slumgullio,n with
hair and gravel. Others may like ex

citement Itt meals, but I do not, It oer

talnly does not aid digestion. and a

man wbo has once picked a gl'izzlyout
of his coffee does not wish to do so

again.
But the deserted dugout is tlie mo�t

cheerless place I Know. The dl'",inage
of a dugout js never good, and a.ft�1i �e
inhabitants have O'one and t�ere IS no

one to �t1t the w�ter out' on bail the
home-Ilea and cheerful ail' that should
dwell there is gon� Dear reader, 'if
you are dlsposeu to bra.g 6nyour Iltea.dy
nerve and regular pulse let me ask you
to spend: the rugpt in a deserted dugout
in the bosom �f �he" earth, a hundre�
miles from feed or water, If you do
not hope before rosy morn, ,ibat some
border ruffian will come and kill you



 


